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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ELSTXEE VS. HILL.MORNING APPEAL JOTTINGS.

Miss E! va Eider is visiting friends h?ie.

Alta tnujhful $7 H7 on the sti-ne- t

THK SHF.IUFF : lr.rCTY WANTS FOUR lirXf-RE-

AM) rOKTY-SEVE- DOLLARS BACK FAYi ii:ma v. ..NOVEMBER 30, ISSO

Tha suit of Milton Eistuer, Shi-r- -
j

I I. FISHER. A Aeont, 21 .Merchants
r.xci.iii,':;, li sok; r the Jlo;;-ix- ., Aws.ii, m San
r raniioviii.

I'EOPLK V.iCO T.1FCB AHVAST.'.tJK OV AX 1:S--

A BT.IS 1 r.; ! UC CtA 1 10 X.

J a the second column of iho lirsl pav ap-

pears the ehm-ite- and ad-

vertisement of H. C. McLmhliu. Mr. Mc-

Laughlin has been th 1 first in the field to lay
his wares before the public. With tho business

sagacity that ch i' ae't vizes his deahns, he

laid in a stok of hohd y goods before the
holid tv boom began, thus sectirzn-- ' some ex

The lumbering season is ovpr at the Lake.

A ry substantial sewer is usim; built on

Telegraph street.

Flood is talked of as the nex't C. S. SenaSTOCKS.

iil', vs. Lloyd Hill, SherifF of Ormsby couu'y,
wa3 called in the District Court yesterday
niorntii;. Gen. Clarke appeared for t!io plain-till- "

and Judge Harris, Trenmor Coliui and
G-- n. E'l wu.ls appearod tor the dfc-neo- .

THE COMl'LAIXY.

Mi Eistner in his coniplaint .alleged tii
lie hud served Mr. Hiil in the cwicrj of

MotlMNi uoai:i. tor troin u.antorn'.a.

Saturday night's entertainment ne'.t-- d Hie

1 Years Before the JPnbtir.

THE CEmUME
Br. O. McLANE'S

OYER PILLS
:re not Tecommer.ded as a remedy " for all . t
2s thp.t ftch is heir to," but in affect f

tiie I.:-- , er. andi-- r.l! liilious Complaints, I ;.

pepj.ia, rnl Sick Headache, or disease- - :.i
11.:.: they Rt.md without a r:-- 5

AGUE AMD FEVER.
N rietter cathartic cr.n be used prej-sra-

y ;c, or t.fter taking '(juiiiinc.
js a tlie pic purgative they are uncjail'.-d-,

BEWARE Or IMITATIONS.
T1:.? r.re never sugar-cante- d.

Each box bar r. red-wa- x seal on the lid v"r.?i

the iraprosicn, McLANE'S LIVER PILL,
Er.ch wrapper bears '.he sfgn-tui- es f

C. McLAXK r.I (1 Pkos.
SIrist--- f havlnr the renuir.e Dr.

C. Ih LANE'SLIVEK lTLLS,"preparcH.y
3HN RP.OS., Pittsbtirgh, Pa.,

the being full of imitations of the

Deputy Sheriff until he was discharged. The
defendant agreed to give hisn 250 a month
for his services as deputy. During the time
he served, which was eighteen months, he at-

tended to all the office business, collected iho

cellent bargains. iVople who purchase holi-

day jewelry want tho eiy best t;r nothing,
and McLaughlin knows how to cater to such

people. His selections have b;:en personally
made and !iis prices are marked mi the prin-

ciple of large auh-- and sui.-.- Il prollt!. S i l.ng
as woman has vanity .and man has mour--

good jewelry will find a ready marker. The
Xmas tide is cirining and it, swells the cinTunt
of commerce. N-.- ts the titne to an;;o in.

l.t l.l ;".' rSJi.l'.

Alfred Li'h nfeid? in the Court Hous

ftej and kopt the books. When he left tin;
office there was a balance due hiui frvm tlie

Ladies Library t'G2.

The temperature is and a hih
old Snow storm is brewing.

Tlie Legislative session will txhau.st every
dollar in the State Treasury.

Dick Guibeisou is in the city, and is likely
to remain dnrirg the Winter.

'ery littlo. freight is lenj shipped from

here t the southern mines at present.

L Af. Medor is considered out of danger
anl his eeinlitiin is rapidly improving.

Miss Katie .Mnsnu"s recitation at the Opera
House. Ijisr, Saturday nih-- i v. as a lirst-ehts- s

C 1 a u t i 11 a rv t rp ' .

defendant of !M7.
TilG AXSWEU.

Mv. Ifill in liis answer denied that the sum ,':ft Jr.e srtJ-e-

j.inc .

of 8250 had ever been agrceJ upon. Tho

plaimili' agreed to work fur 150 a month and
he had hired him with that understanding.
During the time that he had handled tho

CELEESATED

'lji'Over 200 men 'rushed nto
money.! uf the office he had overdrawn 9,

wliioh sum wis still due.
The following jv.rors were empaneled toftj-th-

e

case: W. II. Mnsrove, A. V. Cat! in, Geo.

Friend s

re-'- 'cri:ii; Jitetday
therm-

to lliiplll'O
r.ic-fi-- s:

A. V.'ebitsr, Jonathan SafLdl, W. U. Fanvli,
A. J. McDade, C W. Ia-- j, T L. Fiinn. 1J. People wh'ieonie in fra-.- ! Jodie repoii the

ilfcinif mueii improved since thv. frost ha-- ;

.! !e'i;-- the r i.ut.-;- .

J. lock, is a had place tor ft woimwi to stray
into. That is, wom .ti with inoyy. She
can no more null a ion purse away iVi.i.i that
transformation see 11 " f tapestries, ribbons
and glitteriug fabrics than a Ity cat: spurn Iho

seductive molasses barrel. Whatever pI'.H!s
the eye, touchy the hc:nt or ;.sssi'.s th"

pocket is to he tb--r- at low rat-'-- which

remove from extensive purchases the si:i of

extravagance. If a Mtnpi- appl; w.u id c v. al

a woman's better jadm.-nt- , what v. o .1 1 noi
such a display r.s Li'.i s u

main's I't'.to; stosk.
With the consumption of ChmtniH miuce

pies and ivpeVu-.ig"- nnuititsiiis toes or imp--
,

m the stor.i.-i.r- :;nd 5 nd r

such conditions you itr.it to Bain s dt i:g sure
for the gentle remedies whicli restore the dis-

organization of man's interior. You iio want

Crane, J. L. flarmteal, I r..t

Stevens died :v, the connty
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TUB PLAIN HIT'S TESTIMONY.

--Mr. the first witness caHei. swore
that he worked 1" r Mr. 11 ill at s.'.hny of
8250 per month. When he Jir-- t v. imt in
he said fo Mr. HtH. "You em be liberal with

expanse.; heie an-- still maku rive or ,; hv.:i- -

V CI. in .

,)... Car
,ri w.u titled ?;40 yesterday by
for to carve a cuii- -Ji;

f i with a 1; it 'h-:- .

r '.I a with ooa ma tli--jl;:e:
Hen. Win. Woo-.iburn- , Ohs Ash atnl .Janus'If you can uo that 1 will make liberal

id choiceIad ofsiau-htcr- ed pertumea, lac-- poaeic ivjonterms w.ih you."' Tliere was r:o stipulated
sal ::y until April 20th', when i:o;4tce.l to toilet, such as Rain has just imported.pvirig-- i on bnii'iay.near Wall

Tr;-- : -- e
run iiutu Til.'.T fttKFKs.

FITTER
I'I'y u 1;; ti;.--- . I' i ; iVctiy i nri- -

vc:'. f.'fti-- r ;:((. .'2;!,.' t:;.: wii..-i,fUi.- t'i""V. !'
tit--- :i i.:.'. . ;. ; ..!;:( t.H; r. tlv-:- i;

t!.i? );-- .! : li'.- t ;r :i.v;2"r.i!-- kA ro--- . itiia'.-- ;

Ti;;i i . :.vA - ;'.:Lry
h if? :c in t::c i iii;.' ,n. i.'. ( ; i: : ti ; IV

v250. Ever since tha: 1 drew 250
). It was so entered on the book", tut--

give 111:

a lllo'lt:
nutre eucalyptus pur"1:-Slaven-

wiii draw a irun
u i.:ivjor. trie o..:r 1; ; 'piaster,

nit of his
it a piece.

R:-'o- ;i,

le from

art, but
or this

Fhaxter . ! the sumo at a 1'.ion was raised. Evert hiui; that 1 boo.s has bogun to manufacture t. eer a'd
h o.. This Las tioen considered a

has lvr.ewed it. A

creamy beer a world
members of the Ladies Circni.-.t.in- ';i .0.

hold tneir u'.V HI meet He.be try
Wed,--,

no
ever t

except
in my p

a ii'ito

charge i

Th.: .

ti was ci irge-- ui menu tue
ven do'.'. ;rs for lic?ns;s. which J had
A:'t wh-'i- I left the ol'u.'e. f wro-- e

to Mr. Wasson, roijuesting him to
t to me. I ; lio wrote inv resign.:iou.

. l.,-- p.V at ur.ry dreams and not singie headache.
MH.!K, rLVMUCK.

Eiehavd Mil's, .jo plumber, is u in im-

mense demand over Carson. iien you
want Mills you want him biul. He puts in

'nation v.v.a tiere mtrouii :d evi
V,:tS Hot

room.

MeC.distei:
t! w.-r- s .row 1

a dozen eggs
in J.Uiunrv.

:'ie .vi.ir.l man, who mak'.s
ghf under your nose rnd picks
it d' .an old ii.it, niil be here

E held

en circumvents ,iac!;
when thi:i 13 ouc-- i in, yoiir pipes
or bur-'.t-

a oevtee wr

Pros', and
tievt r freezi

fighter, who recentlypi

mat-'ri- sl as it had not been accepted and was
tendered after thj discharge. ft also con-

tained a statement of no :u tint and was admit-

ted, the defense not objecting.
("ROSS EXAVINEH.

When cross examined by JiuU'e Harris,

Liaktly. the

g ive the '. 'ar s

i:Ow having a t

much trctibJe. is
! with the San Francisco r.::: a;um: ltDOMt

iiis papular hotel has been rebuilt and
furnished tlironghoiit, hut tho same :iir ofEistner admitted that the tirst two months

that ho was in the Sheriff's oliici: he drew wtdeome and ail the old comforts remain
under Mrs. Adams' excellent management.i;a!1.i:'ai and stage travel. UNLIKE PILLS70. The receipts of the office that month

Virinin mill Tri!i!ie Itailrontl. were about $1,200. The Court here adjourned
until 10 o'clock this morning.ntti-ru: 1.ast nu; nr.

Mrs Bunker
Utt-'- liY

.1 McGarland
M Fiteciald

authorities.
The cxp'ora'i uis for water in the Cnlen

shaft result in very little of the fluid being
found. Ri rings for ore are attended with
similar success.

Can iek, the defaulting County Treasurer of

Storey, will probably get oft". The k'h.ronlcle

says that it is "very hard to draw up an
against a man for embezzlement. '

This must be very encouraging news tc tax
payers.

Mr. Swift proposes to give the Archery
Club a chance at his turkeys. He offers to

give the boy 3 all the wirds they wisii to oksot

Slaven's harmless face powder beautifies
the complexion and regulates the skin. Thax
ter is seiunc; in at --'. cents a nos. no

Geof.i e Tujstkk is the Carson ogent for
Slaven's famous toilette goods. Ill lias a
large stock on hand which ho is now offering
at low prices, to introduce the wares in this

city.

Benton's Staov. On and after May 28th
Benton's stage for Lake Tahoe will leave daily
at 10 a. m. until further notice.

Wantep a small furtiisiicd house or fur-

nished rooms. Apply at this office.

Ky Cnrwu :tn:l ISoilio Rtti I, lite.

NEPAitTKH YKSTCROAV .IIOKMXH.

N'o Taparlures
would not dispense with wrinkles at 25 cer.ts
a box.

;( the usual Purgatives,
Is? IMoriStrant to TTa Ice.

Tvil I prov ;it nrt'" f hp Tir.ct pntfnt :i'f inrriiUr;Vt!! Konovator nriti 42aitr tliat hs
briti!.'iit to pnhiirnothv. For ntf ipatiotitSiSiominefca Ifcnir!ic1Xe!, aui?a'i disorder
(7 from an MtrustfA ftdc tUe jiim, it is iiiCru-i-iirfll'- lv

Tiio he?t mvctir f.itanK'
'rEfiOPJC-FKri- T is s. Vl W

tin currMicy ui st.nujis) by zhu i nu t'lc .

J. E. HETHERINGTON 'NEW YORK cr SAir FRAWCISCO.

ELE&TRSG belts
I Atviii vln"'i5 (ilif- friT:ii:o fn ! ri'f- -

1i mtii i ( (iAi.VA.MC ..,
V.i.. intiuti, '., N w Yt.rtcN. Y., it mi :iiici-o- t Cm.

imJ li tin nfTv.' ic.r l i t iv.riipliJt ami
r't'- - r... ffiK- - V. 'v.'-w- , ct:iamtri full isrf c:i Ifirs.

tir.'i't- - t c.jr.'ir.!:f iii,-- . ti' FEB
.0) .icn t fj-- .trie Lett., 't. ., on trial,

513 ?onfonrry St., Kan I raiioioo, C al

NOTICE TO CEEDITOHS.

A it.iitE kiei). Tho Reno Ga:-?ti- reporter
a few days ago found an old revolutionary
Hint lock leaning up against a tree which had
been left there (the gun) by some emigrants
who were going to California in '40. The

A'tKJVKti YESTKItn VY AITEUNOON.

V riant Mr3 Augustus
Mrs K Fries

HOTEL ARRIVALS

IIMSBY HOUSE, SII l;p BLOTHF.KS l'KOPS

.1 !1 i:iomett,Eng!an'l .7 S Blake, Paris
(' G 1 'o;i;'!i, Australia Chis Boll, Ireland
Mrs Bodio II Baumbach, Bodie

OPERA HAL'. neSTAUIMilT.
tree had grown over the gun barrel and both

at 40 yards, two bits a shot. Mr. Swift must
have a dim idea of making a Senatorial fight
seme day.

Circumstances may require us to give up
many of the luxuries, and even the comforts,
to which wo have been accustomed, but there
Can be no excuse for not providing ourselves
with a good No. 2. I. Flat Comet with box,
which can be bought for i12 of Uncle Harris,
221 Knrticy street, San Francisco. Send

OijhiIo tho 5s'ra IInse. Sorlh ( ai-- u

Street.
W Mahony, Sin Fran A II ll.ithmford, S F
.I 1 1 McCarthy, C F KoynolJi, Aurora

guti and tree were brought into town as in-

teresting relics. This reminds ns of a cu-

rious discovery made by Mr. Slater, of the
hay yard, a few months ago. A teamster
brought in some wood last Summer which
Mr. Slater had to split up to get in the stove.
After splitting a piece he discovered the axe

J It Hoss, Auror.i A Ash, irijmia City PROP.?5TOR. TilK B.'STRKT CHl'KT OF Till:
Sor-il?i- i f ttie t.:0 Ne:.tt.i in

ami fwr U:e ('..u-it.- f Oriatdy.
la t'.tt; i.iattvr the t'st.,tf oi Ami r. v,

to (.'r:dit
for it.

O V lirj-iiii- t, City Mrs rrico, Aurora
T W U:iyorai't, Ciui'iu

IMPURE BREATH.

rBUHH RlST4l'R.lST II AS KEEN Fittedt :; iii lirst class style, and will lie open Jay and nilit.
Slaven's Toth Paste. Slaven's cherry Itooni and I'rivnts- - RoomA l ine I;liu;

had expesea a peculiar protuberance. An
investigation showed that it was a perfectly
formed egg imbedded in tho wood. Tho egg

for liadics.
Auiouff all tlio (.lisa.crrceable consennencea

The cuisin-.- ' is presided over liy one of the t.t rooks inlhat follow tho dociy of tho tccili, an im the State. Evervtliinsr in the shape of rim. Mf?n aud

tooth paste 13 knocking the underpinning
from the dentists. No one who use3 it ever
has poor teeth. Good teeth are matters of

prime importance. Thaxter is selling this
pasto at 25 ;:nfs p.r op;I pot.

had probably been laid in sor.13 depression in
the tree and the wood hid grown n round it.

Fowl will tie kept 0:1 nana pjiu euoKeu 10 timer.

Oysters in Kvery tStyle
puro breath must ha V.io most mortifying
uiiil nnpleasant to its possessor, and it is

Notiee is ln-- tiy jriv.-- by the imdero;rne. 1 Antin!str:i-tri- x

df the E- -t ite of Kkh'itiis Ambrose, deceased, to the
creditors til' ami ail porsom havhi rluims against tho saitl
decoased to them nith trie neeessfcry vouchers
within ten m..i.ti:s ::;'ter ttie first pulilieation of this notice,
to ;iid AiiTiiiiiilratriv at tlie iittiee of A. C. Kllis, t'rv.iii
C'itv, Nev.d:i.

HKBKCCA AMBROSE,
- tf tli-.- klstaie i.f Niehiitrts Aaibriise, de-c- e

used.
C.i.-s;- m City. Nev., ,.v. vji, 15i. n2S

The wood kept the air from the egg, conse
thoraostinoxcnsibloani.l offensive in society Of tin; tuiinarv art jnd at r.ll Invars. AUt-nl'v- wniters

and Cheap ItaWo. 1 attend to my oivii businefs in ptrcui,New t sr. FOit Koksehair. The man whoand yet the causo of it may easily be ro
(.all rnd sec rat,

Kovciuber 11, ISsO.

quently it did not get stale. How cou'.d it?

Mr. Slater got the egg out and put it under a
hen. It hatched out a curious bird which

proved to be a game cock of a breed hereto

moved by cleansing teeth daily with clips horses sells the hair to the Chinese
that jnstly popular dentrifrice, Fragrant DE. J. W. FOX,They give 50 cents a bushel for it and use it

in making wigs for the gods of their joss0Z01)0XT. It purines and sweetens the
breath, coola nnd refreshes the mouth, and fore considered extinct. It can whip a dog

houses. The black hair is the most desirabletfives a pearl-hk- e appearanco to tho teeth. E OX ( t'KKV ST.. OI'POMITEO1There is a fine kind of shoemakers work in(ientlcmen who indulge in smoking should
loanso their teeth vith SOZODONT, as which the short horsehair is used fo take the THK CfRI'.Y KN'GINK HOUSE,

AL'GTiO?i AND C3.!SSiCM BUSINESS

AND UFALCU IK

MEW AND SECOKD-HAN- D

FURNITURE.

easily. Mr. Slater has spent somo time in

research and has proved to his own satisfac-

tion that the fowl ceine from a breed brought
over in the Mayflower by Roger Williams.
Tho happy reclaiming of this noble aud bellicose
breed of bird will be hailed with enthusiasm

it removes all unpleasant odors of the weed
Ask your druggist for it. place of hog's bristles. By usir.g a strong

gl.ie they fasten the hair to mats and find
VA'ious other used for it which Americans

CAltsOX C1TV NEVAl'A

Special Attention given to IleasH ut
CiKti'LATix; LiuitAKY.- - -- The Rooms of the

Ladies' Circulating Library and Reading
1 A3I PREPARED TO DO U.L KIXDS OP

1'PHOLSTEKiNC.would never dream of. It is believed also

that they weave it into pig tails and dye
by the sportsmen of the coast. Orders can
be sent direct to Mr. Salter.Room, on Carson street, next door north of Just Received an Immense Conolsr'Feiualea,

n27-li- )it the rei'iiired
ment of Elegant Wall Paper.Savings Rank, aro open every day from 2

to half past 4 r. v., amd from half past G M. W. HQDKtNS,Roll of Hoxoit. The following is tho roil.V Mauixe Hpventi rs. McLaughlin, the
to y each evening, ino payment ot huy to Rent. ITouse and Farm Ueln Fujif.iitJ

(;oods Siid on Ciminissiori.of lienor r November for Miss Martin'sjeweler, went to Washoe Lake on Sunday tocents per month entitles each nipmber to .ill
skate. While cutting spread eagles on tho Carson City. Nevada, between tlm Cameraclass: Mina IMiliman, Maud Daugherty,

Peter Crow, Beth Lutrhto, Martha Fryer,
the privileges of tho Library. I he reading
public aro invited to visit theso rooms and ico and astonishing the Indians, ho suddenly Saving; Hanu ana in -- osior.ic

Novembers 1S79. ar4
became aware of the fact that tho ico onavail themselves of their advantages.

oclt) lm Fred. Smart, Eugene Boyer, Frank Flagg
Ijbbie Boyer, Willie Schneider, Lillio Alwhich lie was skating had become detached MANUFACTORY,

from the main body and was floating off. AOi.k Theater Saloon. John Quincy Ad CHANGE Of MANAGEMENT

I PBOFRIF.TOKS,
ley, Gertie Flagg, Annie Alley, Emma Fow-

ler, I.illie Wilson, Blanche Modie, Ruthams Moore's Hall is now tho headquarters of CARSON STREET, OPPOSITE ARLINGTON Apiece about an eighth of a milo Equaro
took him down to tho lower part of the lake

OXl.TWCSZB'Sr HOUSEuntil it entered the warm current, where tho
CAnSO.V CITY, NEVADA,hot springs flow from the bottom. As a matter

HOUSE,

CARSON CITY. NEVADA.
Novcmbcj 4, 1889.

HOBSE CLIPPING.

IIAKP nBOTIIERK, . Froprlelorof course it melted, and as the ice cake kept
narrowing the feelings of Mr. McLaughlin This hotel is the rootit nteasautlv and centratlv locatrtl

Billings, Evaline Adams, Aflie Richardson,
Nettie Spurgeon, Mabel Thompson, Lillie

Hawthorne, Edith Dealy, Nellio Spargo,
Homer Little.

Beligerent Baebeks. Two barbers got
into a raw at the Arlington House on Sunday
over a garuo of billiards, when one, striking
the other with a cue, broke one of the bsnes
of his left arm. It was set by Dr. Smart,
but the injured man will not be able to make

the city, beintr near the prineipiU businem bouaes and th
SUte Oaiitol.can readily be imagined. When it finally

ceased to be a cake, he left it and swam The Culinary Department is under the manajrrmer.t

tho Republicans of Ormsby county, and his
saloon will continue to administer to tho
wants of tho thirsty on all occasions. He
is now making a specialty of old Kentucky
and Tea Kettle whisky. Tho real thing

Slaven's Yosemite Cologne. The live
and popular druggist, George Thaxter, lias
the agency for Slaven's famous goods. He is
now soiling Slaven's famous Yosemite
Cologne at 15 cents per bottle. This cologne
has already become a household necessity.

A young woman wishes a place as nurse girl.
Apply at this office.

experienced hnulK, and no expense will be soared in iui
plying the table with the best the market affords.

J. YV. SHARP (formerly of the Kevere Uimim Nai
ashore on a plank which had been pushed out
to him by Mr. Bender. When he reached
the shore ho remarked :

California), Uanna$rer.

Announces tliat tie is new ready Ito CLIP 1I0R$E3

any masse shots for a week or two. atJKEYSEIt & ELRODS SUble." How the deuce came that cake to melt 1"

Mr. Bender replied, "As a skater you

THE ORMSBY HOUSE
I the beadqaarterR for all tlie stajre tinea leaving Caii
Tnbisicnt Rated 2, 2 50 aud $S
MeaW M eent Kick

Canon City Septamber 19, 1S?9. 1C

For good and cheap Jb Printing gdon't exactly take the cake.
Bender was brought home on a stretcher. J t the Appeal office. ALL K1RS PKOMPTLT ATTEWB


